
I'KUSONATi.

Helster Heed, one of the moat popular of
the I.ehlgh Valley railroad conductor, loft
today with lils ilaugUter for Columbus,
Ohio, whero they will spend n few days
visiting friends.

Dr. Maurer and wife, of Shamoklu,
were guests of town frlonds hist evening.

Nicholas Heblloh, E?q , of I'ottsvllle,
spent last ovonlng In town.

Harry Decker, of the Glrardvllle
"Weekly Item, was seen on our streets last
evening,

Jliss May Holman has returned from a
visit to Tamaqua.

Mrs. Merket and daughter, Llbhle, of
Ashland, wero guests of Miss Sadie lteese,
of East Centre street, yesterday.

Miss Margaret Kuschke, of Plymouth
la a guest of Miss Agnos Andrulkaltls, of
Bowers street.

Mrs. Fielders and daughter, Violet,
visited the county seat this morning.

Kev. J. 1? Moredlth spent this morning
at I'ottsvllle.

Miss Sarah ltubinskv, of I'ottsvllle, Is
tho guost of the Lautorstelu family on
White street.

Miss Annie Minlzer, of Xow York,' Is

visiting the Seff family, on West Oak
street.

It. It. Glover, yesterday, received infor-

mation from New Zealand, of the death of
his brother, "W. It. Glover, aged G7 yoars.

It occurred at Hokttlka, April 28th. The
deceased was a native of Irvine, Ayrshlro,
Scotland, and was a well known and
highly influential citizen of Hokltika.

Holderman's jewelry store leads raoro
than ever.

Fctty Criticism.
Cyrus Small's timowns largely spent Id

discovering tho faults and shortcomings of
things animate and Inanimate, whlloMrs.
Email, as It seemed, was equally vigilant
In attempting to bring forward something
of which she could say. ''There, you can't
pick any Haws In than"

Onco sho thought this happlncsu woult
bo hers. A certain man in tho town in-
herited largo wealth under peculiar cir-
cumstances. It was his under tho law,
but when tho court awarded it to him lie
6tood up and said that, in view of all the
facts in tho case, ho believed that tho prop-
erty bt longed of right to another hoir. His
action was generally looked upon as a no-bi- o

one.
Mrs. Small was loud in her expressions

of prai.-o-.
"Yes, I know," said her husband;

" 'twas a flno thing. Few men would
havo douo it, and that's why ho felt so
awkward to stand up thero and say what
he did. Ho 6howcd that ho felt embar-
rassed by tho way ho stood."

"Cyrus Small I I should hopnyou would
not And fault with his iittitudo whon ha
was doing such a grand thing!"

''Oh, no; I havo no wish to ci lttclse, "
said Cyrus, "but if I had been on the plat-
form, facing all thoso people, I should have
tried to toe out a littlo more." Youth's
Companion.

IJo Got Half the Fine.
A man who had been on a hunting trip

In tho forests of northern Malno vouchc:
for tho entiro truth of the following story,
as ho had it direct from tho sheriff:

A man who lives in tho Mount Katnh-di- n

region went Into the ofllco of a justice
of tho pcaco and inquired about tho pen-
alty for hunting deer with dogs, and vcrj
particularly as to whether ono-bal- f tho
flno did not go to tho informer.

Tho justlco consulted tho gamo law
and assured him that It did.

"Very well," said tho man. "I want tc
complain of myself and settle"

Tho justlco could not back out, ond'so
gavo tho transgressor "n clean bill ol
health" upon payment of ono-hn- lf of tho
penalty.

It seems that tho man got wind of tho
fact that a gamo warden had got tho
"drop'1 on him on his deer poachlugs with
his dogs and was only waiting an oppor-
tunity to arrcsfchlm; henco his Ehrowd bit
of diplomacy. Portland (Mo.) Argus.

Street Car Discipline.
Tho street car companies, llko other

concerns employing largo numbers of men,
havo a system of rowurds and punishment
corresponding to thoso of tho schoolroom.
If a conductor keeps his record clear, ho Is
moved forward In tho list toward a job
with hotter pay as fast as mon ahead of
him either resign or aro discharged. If,
however, after having been set forward 20
times, ho comes to tho barn a halt miuuto
behind tho time fixed for taking out his
car, ho goes back to tho foot of tho list. If
ho is sick, ho must send a man to sign
him off, and if this man Is n half mlnuto
lato tho consequences aro equally sovero.

Chicago Tribune
Easy Sum.

"What f.oos 'quortorod oak' mean, fa-

ther?" inquired littlo Don n Is McKay, who
had been reading tho advertisement of a
large furniture manufacturing company.

'An here's tho rosoolts nv lddtcatlonl"
ejaculated Mr. McKay, with an expression
of great oontempt on his ruddy face.
f'Hero's mo b'y that's been an
subthraotln, mooltlplyin an dividln for
tho Insht elvln years coom nlxtDayclinber,
an has to ask his poor owld fnyther the
manln of a simple little soom lolko that."

"Why. I didn't know" began DcnnU,
much abashed, but his fntlier gavo n de-

precatory wave of his right hand.
'And fwy didn't ye know?" he broke

In. "Fwyf Because the oooltivntlgn av
common slnee is not included In your
coorycoolum at school, that's fwy. Stan
me oop In n row, an ask me how mnnny
isollvln, sivlntecn, twlnty-wh- u nnd forrty-fou- r,

an It's mcsllf that ud havo nlvvor a
wurrd to say. Hut let me oasht me oy In-

ter a windy where there's chape ohalra an
tables an other furnitoor, marked 'quar-there- d

ouk,' an the owld shtoryav tho ap-pl- o

out Inter four paces, that was larnt me
as n b'y, oooms rcight buck to me.

"Thore'a four quarthers to Ivory blissed
thin in this wurrld. Dennis, me son, un
whin a table ts'quartheredonk' accoordln
to the man that sells it, le the tame tokon
you may know it's thray quarthers polno,
avon If he maked no mlntlon av It."
Youth's Companion.

No stook In the jewolry line like Holder-man- 's

in Shenandoah.

E. B. FOLEY,
FINE SeeEEIES.

201 "West Centro Street.

Sealer in groceries, flour, provlsons, teas
coffees etc. Good delivered free'

SECOND SUMMER

t Ciitical Year in the

Baby s Existence,

At No Time So Liable to Sud

den Intestinal Disorders.

The Earliest Victims to
Cholera Infantum.

ExtraordinaryCare With Baby's
Food Essential.

Weaning baby in summer is attended
with peril when heat and improper feeding
conspire to derange the sensitive stomach.

As warm weather comes on children re-

quire tbe most wholesome, nourishing and
p.ilatable diet possible, and lactated food
should be in the hands of every mother.
Suddeu changes of the atmosphere are
dangerous above all things toinfauts whose
digestive apparatus Is out of order, and the
use of laotated food Is especially to he
commended because of its corrective in-

fluence in cases of irritability of the
stomach.

Then, too, the mother who has tried hard
to nurse her child, hut growing weak aud
losing her own appetite until she is nearly
worn out, and finds now that she must
wean her Infant while the days aud nights
are growing hotter aud more aud more
debilitating cau do so, as thousands of
mothers have done before, upon lactated
food.

Tho infant will take It aud grow strong
aud happy upon it. The composition of
lactated food is simply this : Its basis is
sugar of milk ; with it is combined the
digestive element of wheat, barley aud
oats, producing a pure food which meets
every requirement of the growing child.

There is no secret about it. It is the food
physicians use in their own families aud
most generally prescribe.

Thousands of mothers have testified to
the fact that lactated food has done what
nothing else could do saved tho lives of
their little ones.

No better evidence can be offered of its
superiority than the many instances in
which fretful, peevish and sleepless babies,
as soou as put on lactated food, sleep all
night and wake up laughing. The happy
change, physicians say, is solely due to the
superior nourishing aud satisfying qualities
of this best of food.

It must be borne in mind that lactated
ood is so luexpauslve that it is within the
reach of every family.

Holderman's jewelry store leads more
than ever.

Conilur; Event.
June 19. Garden fete aud entertainment

at the residence of A. It. Ilroouie, Browns-
ville.

June 19. Strawberry festival in Kob-bin- s'

hall, uuder the auspices of the Pres-
byterian church.

July 4. Ice cream and fruit festival for
benefit of the Primitive Methodist church.

July 4. Icecream festival under aus-

pices of Co. A, Jennings Guards, at Bob-

bins' opera house.
July 4. Grand reuniou picnic of the

people of Schuylkill, Quay, Carbou aud
Columbia counties at Lakeside.

Presents for graduates at Holderman's.

au Odd Collection.
A mau In Colorado has a quaint collec-

tion of bottles. It is divided into two
sections. Section ono is large. Section
two is not. Section one contains hundreds
of bottles, the contents of which his wife
swallowed hoping to ilud relief from her
physical sntlVrlugs. Section two contains
a few bottles that once wore tilled with Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It was this
present remedy that gave the suffering wife
to health again. It cures all irregularl-tiess- ,

internal inflammation aud ulceration
displacements and kindred troubles. I
has done more to relieve the sufferings o
womeu than any other medicine kuown to
science.

Pile tumors, rupture aud flstulae, radi-
cally cured by improved methods. Book,
10 cents in stamps. World's Dispensary
Medical Association, Buffalo, N. V.

Presents at Holderman's.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla,
When she had Children, she gave them Castorla,

Sow Qunrtoi-s-.

The noma Friendly Soolety of Haiti
mora, Md., has muoved its quarters from
Franey's building, corner of Main and
Oak streeti, to the corner of Coal and
White streets. The officers omployed will
attend to tho business In the usual manner.

William T. Evans,
Superintendent.

SUMMER RESORTS.

Atlantlo City's Favorite Summer Resort,

THE BRADY HOUSE.
Location South Arkansas avenue, Atlantic

City, N. J., near theocean ; rooms airy
aud pleasant; handsomely furnished;
goou uoaru; largo garueu ami lawn,
Send for particulars. Itatos moderate.
1'. 0. Box 207.

JAMES BKADY.

PROPOSAI.9. Proposals will lc received by
nnd Highway Committee of the

Borough Council of Shenandoah for construc-
tion of a culvert on South Umerlck street, such
culvert to be built of stoue Side wnlls to be 2
feet thick, 4 feet high and 80 feet long. Bottom
to belaid with Hag stone. All bids to be in by
Tuesday, June IS, 1893, at 6 o'clock, bids should
be addressed to the committee. The committee
reserves the right to reject any or all bids.

James Kahe, Chairman,

CARLISLE AT LOUISVILLE,

The Government's Financier ltrncws lib
Onslnuglit on Free Sliver.

Louisville, Juno 15. Tho large per-
sonal following of Socretary Carlislo In
this city, and tho koon Interest folt by all
classes In tho currency question, filled
Muslo Hall last ovonlng with such a crowd
as Loulsvlllo never boforo saw congregated
on a similar occasion. For somo tlmo II
had been recognized that this occasion
would bo something out of tho ordinary,
and nearly all tho Democratic candidates
wore present.

Promptly at 8 o'clock Mr. Carlisle camo,
and was presented by Charles It. Long.
His recoptlon should havo satisfied the
most oxpoctaut. 'When tho tromoudouj
applause subsided Mr. Carlislo waded im-
mediately Into his subject.

Mr. Carlisle repeated his argument that
the under valuod motal would bo driven out
of tho country by tho adoption of a blmo-talll-

system, aud at somo length paid
to tho claims that tho fall In price

of silver was due to Its demonetization.
Ho said:

"It Is Insisted, It is claimed, that the
fall lu silver Is attributable to tho legisla-
tion in Germany, tho United States,
Franco and various other couutrlos dur-
ing aud since tho year 1873, and most

it is Insisted that notwithstand-
ing tho reduced prlco of that metal, tho re
suit of tho unfrloudly nctlon of a great
many governments acting in concert, and
with a settled purpose, tho United States
alone can restore the value of silver. 01
course, If It requires tho action of twolvo
or thirteen different governments to bring
tho price of silver to Its present stato, it
would soom quite clear that no oue of
thoin alone could restoro It.

"Tho fall In tho prlco of sliver was not
duo to tho legislation complained of, but
to an enormous over production, Not-
withstanding the fall In silver, sllvor min-
ing continues to bo a most profltablo In-

dustry. While tho farmers and othor pro-
ducers aro struggling fo livo comfortably
and meet their obligations owners of sil-
ver mines have accumulated enormous

'fortunes."
THE KEELEY GOLD CURE,

Some of tho Secrets Itevenled by One
Who Understands It.

PlTTSUURO, Juno 15. In tho taking of
testimony to secure tho pardon of Daniel
"Werllug, tho wlfo murdorer, on tho
ground that ho was lusano whou ho com-

mitted tho crlmo, from the fact that he
had taken tho Keoloy cure, Dr. D. E.
Wiles, who for two years was In chargo of
tho Pittsburg Keoloy institute, for the
first tlmo gavo out this much of the for-

mula of tho celobrated gold euro:
Ho said tho treatment consisted first of

internal treatment of slmplo tonics, of
which cinchona was tho principal Ingre-
dient. Tho second part of tho treatment
consisted of tho hypodermic injection of
what Is known as tho red mixture. This,
ho said, was composed of a portion of
theluo, eight to ton drops of hyoscamine
and a solution of pilocarpine (ono grain to
tho drachm), with morphia to suit the con-
dition of tho patient. Tho doctor said tho
pilocarpine was a strong reloxajit, and
that tho other drugs caused a rusliof blood
that was particularly dangerous to meu
who suffered from fatty degeneration of
tho heart. Ho said ho believed Werllng
was insuno when ho was discharged from
tho hospital.

Governor Hastings has already granted
two reprieves to Worllng ou tho ground
of insanity, caused by tho treatment of
tho Keeloy cure.

Three More Collma Survivors.
Makzanillo, Mexico, June 13. A letter

received by tho agonts of tho Pacifld Mall
here states that two womon and ono man,
shipwrecked passengers of the Collma,
lauded at Narangastllle, fifty miles south-
east of Manzaulllo, on May 2D, and havo
been cared for by tho Indians. Tlioy are
now on their way to Manzanillo on mules.
Tho party aro all Amorlcans. The story
Is corroborated by tho customs colloctor
here.

Three leathers Drowned,
Halifax, Juno 15. Word was recolved

yesterday that throo men wo ro drowned
at Orwell, P. I., last night. Thoy wore
Edmund and John Hughes and James
Daloy. Ono of tho Hughos brothers wont
In swimming whilo the others remained
on the shore. When beyond his depth
Hughes wss seized with cramps. Tho
others went into the water to rescue him
and all threo lost tholr lives.

A Kentucky Feud Ilrenlis Out Again.
IlAimounsviLLK, Ky., Juno 15. Tho

Fronch-Evorsol- o war has again broken
out in Porry county, at Hazard, and ex-

citement is now at fever heat. John Sox-to-

ono tho Eversole side, and a son-in-la-

of the lato Judge J. II. Combs, was
assassinated at his home in the suburbs
of Hazard by his enomles, tho French fac-
tion.

Itussla Will Not Interfere in Armenia.
London. Juno 15. Tho St. Petersburg

correspondent of Tho Times telegraphs to
that paper that It Is almost certain that
Russia will tako no action to poinpel re-

forms by Turkey lu Armenia.

Declined to Form a Cabinet.
CimiSTIANIA, Norway, June 15, M.

Sverdroup, the leader of the Norwogian
moderates, who was asked by King Oscar
to form a now cablnot, has declined the
proposition.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

The Ohio supreme court decided In favor
of the state In nn attempt by a railroad to
secure certain property in Clnolnnutl.

Tho Canadian steamer Petrol seizd a
Buffalo Dredging company's tug, charged
with dumping mud in Cuuadian waters.

A fire panlo was averted nt Holly,Mioh.,
by the coolness of actors In Lewis' "SI
Pluukurd" company. The fire was trivial.

Hev. A. A. Miner, D. I)., a noted tem-
perance and woman suffrage advooate of
Boston, died suddenly at his homo lu that
city.

Charles Houry, 73 years old, was found
murdered In his homo In Brooklyn, and
his missing son William Is suspected of
the murder.

Pterpont Morgan's prize collie dog Hos-ly- n

Wllkos, valuod at S 10,000. deliberatoly
committed suicide by drowning at West
Point, N. Y.

At Afton, Ark., Goorgo Taylor and
Wililom Johnson attacked and beat Post-mast-

J. H. Gentry. Gentry killed Tay-
lor and shot Johnson three times.

Dr. Todd, of Abbovllle, S. C, a brothor-Jn-la-

of Presldont Abraham Llnooln,
now 70 years of age, has gouo blind. He
served through the war as a Confederate.

Stanton Abbott, the English light-
weight, and Jack Burke, champion light-
weight of the southern states, fought fif-
teen hot rounds to a draw at Montreal
last night,

HphIuiipiI lit- - I'oslttou.
Charles A. Fercliland has resigned his

position as bookkeeper for the Columbia
Brewing Cotnp.iny and todny lelt for his
home lu Brooklyn, New York. He was
obliged to take this step on account of ill
health. ,He finders from thro.tt trouble and
the climate ofthlsreglou wni not beneficial.
Mr. Fercbland made many friends during
his brief stay hero and none regret his de-

parture more than his employers.

Buy your "wall paper nnd room mould-
ing at John L. Hassler's.

Have jour carpels, featlnrs and ruat-tress- is

cleaned by the Sleam Renovating
Co., 32 E.tst Coal street.

OPEN EVERY DAY !

Go to the Shonandoah Dontal Rooms
for painless extraction of teeth. Gold
and Silver fillings. If your artifical teeth
do not suit you cull to fee us, All examl-nation- s

free We make all kinds of
plates. Gold Crowns, Aluminum Crowns,
Logan Crowns, Crown and Bridge Work
and all operations that pertain to Dental
Surgery.

2so charges for extracting when plates
aro ordered. We aro tho only users of
vitalized air for the painless extraction of
teeth.

SIicnaudoalL Dontal Rooms,

(TITMAN'S BLOCK)

East Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Office Hours - 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Get our Prices on

Gasoline and Headlight Oil,
Our delivery wagon will do the rest.

Eclipse Oil Company,

Oils, Gasoline, Candles, Lamp Wicks,

Burners, Etc.

213 South jardin St., Shenandoah, Pa,

Mail orders promptly attended to.

Hook?- - & Brown
Full Hue of

Bass Ball Goods
Special Inducements to clubs.

Agents for Daily Papers.

NO. 4 N. MAIN ST
BIG CUT IN PRICES

Neto York Gash Store
29 N. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Too many goods, at this time in the
season, 200 dill'erent shapes trimmed and
untritnmed goes for cost and less. Child-
ren's Si. 75 Embroidend dresses goes for
$1.00 also cloaks, sacks, etc., at cost. This
Sacrifice Sale begins Saturday, June 8th,
for 3 weeks only. Its tho greatest money-sav-

yet offered. Como early and select
yeur bargains.

Dr. J. Donaldson Ford,
DEXTIST ,

30)4 E- Centre St., Max Reese's resid-
ence, front room, up stain,

Pa.

Golil fillings $ 1.00 up
Amniirnm linings 70 up
Porcelain " 1.00 un
Good teeth 8.00
Hetter teeth 10 00
Ilest teeth (8. S. White, no better mdo ; 12.00
Teeth extracted 38 cts
Teeth oxtracted, with vitalized nir 80 cts

Ofllco hours, 1 to 5 p, m.

Lady attendant always present.

Spring and Summer

SUITINGS.

Order Spring Garments Novo.

Complete line of domettic and inv
ported novelties in trousers and suit-

ings.

We are also sole agents in Shenan-
doah for the celebrated Cresent and
Rambler bicycles, ranging in price
from $25 to $ioo. Every bicycle sold
is guaranteed.

FORTZ BROS,

Comfort
In Hot Weather.

Finest and coolest ice cream
parlors in town. All flavors con
stantly on hand. Families sup
plied ana delivered at short no
tice. Fruits and rnnferitinnerv
Bread and cakes.

L. Little,
Cor. Jardin and Oak Streets.

This is it.
Cottolene is clean, deli-
cate, wliqlesome, appetizing
and economical. It is so
good that it is taking the
place of all other shortenings. Be sure
and get the genuine with trademark steer's
head in cotton-pla- nt wreath on every pail.

Made only by

The N. K. Fairbank. Company,
CHICAQO, and 131 North Delawaro Avenue. PHILADELPHIA.

3

an
and

Catalogue free.

ARE THE HIGHEST OF ALL HIGH GPADES.

Warranted superior to any Bicycle built In the world
of price. Do not be induced to pay moro money for

inferior wheol. Insist on havinc the Waverloy. Built
guaranteed by the Indiana Bicycle Co , a million dollar

concern, w hose bond is M good eg gold.

si lb. eoanoiiER, m. n lb. ladies-- , m.
Good agents wanted in every town.

INDIANA BICYCLE CO,, INDIANA! OUS, IND. U. S, A,
J. S. IIOTJSENICrc, Exclusive Agent, Shenandoah, Pa.

Garden s Art Wall Paper Store.
"We havo just received a line line of tho most henutiful and artistic papers in tha

market, which e Hill sell at very reasonahlo prices. AVc havo also in stock a
great deal of last year's patterns which we aro fellins: at a sacrifice. Come und
see our linn of goods. "Vo have tho mo.it beautiful and artistb papers.

Largest Paper Store in Town. Finest Stock an Lowest Prices

House, Sign and Decorative Painting. 224 West Centre Street.
All orderr promptly attended to.

CSrO

wojwvbj Paper Hanger,'
Corner Jardin and Oak Streets, Shenandoah, Pa.

FOR YOUR WALL PAPER,

SAM
CHINESE :- -:

No. 10 North Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
Clothes of all diescrintion neatly done up in a first class manner. I can refer to scorto

of families in tills city as to my care in washing and superior neatness in doing .up doli
ng. 1 da my work better anu quicker tnun

ESTABLISHED
Half the price in Millinery Goods and Notions to reduce Rtocl;. Tho choicest

goods in Mlllluery has just arrived and the cheapest of the season. IUg lot of Sailor
Hats from 15c up; French flower Ostrich goods in all styles Infants' Caps from fie up.
Hats, all embroidery, 25c. Ladles' Mill Hats, all colors, $1.00. Iufants' short white
dresses, handsomely embroidered, "5c up; Infants' long Coats, cmhroidered ou cape,
S1.00 up. 'When you want good goods aud cheap, como to KELLY'S, when
you cannot be suited elsewhere. AVe must close out our stock; will carry no goods
over. Nun's veils from 81.00 up. Mourning goods our specialty.

MRS. J. J. KElLY,
26 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

When in Pottville Stop at
Phil. Woll's Hotel,

200 North Centre Street,
aicals at all hours. Ladies' dining room

attached. Finest wines, Honors, cigars. .

Your Stomach : : :
Cannot stand the some washing that your
boots do, nnd the water you drink Isn't
even fit for that purpose. Use

Lorenz Schmidt's Beer and Porter.
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

2XL. F. MjOlEIT,
WatctakoK-aiik'taelo- L

16 North Main Street.
Repairing of nil kind promptly attended to.

ED. BRENNAN,
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Sts.

Finest Boors, Vinos and Liquors.
Choice Temperance Drinks.

Boat Brands of 5 and 10c Cigars,

Shonandoah's Reliable
Iland Laundry.

Cor. UojM nnd White Sts.

All work guaranteed to be first-clns- s in every
purtloulnr. Silk ties and lace curtains a ep
ialty. Goods oslled for and delivered. A trial
solicited.

GREAT REDUCTION

Of summer millinery, including

Ladies,' Misses' and Childrens' hats

and bonnets. Special bargains in

mourning goods. Prices the lowest.

Alice Jennings,
214 South Main Street,

fg

TO- -

Painter and

LEE,
LAUNDRY,

otlier launary in tuo city.
CHAHLES LEE, Manager,

- IN - 1873."

JOHN A. REILLY,
Wholesale nnd Retail

LIQUOR : DEALER,
22 nnd 21 South Mnln St., Shenandpnh.

Agents for D. G. YueiiKlins t Son's celebrated
Beer, Porter, Alos etc.

-- DR. A. A. SEIBERT,- -
Specialist In diseases of tho

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
207 West SInrket St., Fottsvlllo.

Hours 8:30 a. in. to 12 mi 1 to 4 p, m., to 8 p.
ra. Sundays, 9 a. 111. to 12 m. ly

HOTEL KAIER,
CHAS. DURCHILL, I'rop ,

North Main Street, Mahanoy City.

Larfcoetand ttnest hotel In the region.

Finest neoominodntlons. Handsome fixtures
Tool nnd Billiard Rooms Attached.

Millions of Dollars
Go up in Kinoko ovoiy yenr.

Take 110 risks but got your bouses,
stook, furniture, etc., insured in first-clas- e,

reliable companies, as rtpr-sente- d

by David Faust, Insurance
Agent.

120 South Main Street.
Also Ufe and Accidental Companies.

EVAN J. DAVIEST

LIVERY AND

Undertaking
13 North Jardin. Street.


